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merous friends and customers, fortheir.
would also inform' them that.he is

OPrENINC
NEW DRY GOODS, STORE,

-. . IROAD STREET,
posite the Augusta Insurance Bank,

e and Kagnificent Stock of

& WINTER GOODS,
JIGN & DOMESTIC,
cen purchased late in the Season, and, consequently, at Prices
, he can confideint.ly say he is now enabled to ofler at
.er inducements than at any previous time.

Splendid Assortmnent of Plain, Black, and Brocaded SILKS,
!ack aid Colors; French and English MEINOS, ALPAC-
ool PLAIDS, POPLINS, DE LAINES, &c., &c., &c.

)AKS, TALMAS, SHAWLS, &c., &c., &e.; EMB1ROIDE-
HIOSIERY, M1BBlONS, &e., &c.; Bleached and Brown
NGS; Linen DAMASKS: TABLE CLOTHS, Scotch

I,CRASIl"S, NAPKINS, DOYLIES, &c., &c..."@1". OC
*atioii: C C> III

:S, PLAINS, OSNABURGS, DRILL[NGS, CIIECKS'
i- 'd and WYhile FLANNELS, SATIN ETTS, Kentucky

A TTENTION PAID~TO ORDERS
et I le No.; 272 Broad St., Auutt1a.

P~HJBBS.7'' 40

ND SEE
R

F

EM CiCING
)RE SILKS;
)RE SijELAINES;
VELV CLOAKS;
.LOT :CLOAKS;

S s, Edgin &;LneSheighrt
3hCalicos eioHsey c

*ERSE SADPAN
~IFFE TGAD.

hich we invite teLD&.AloteGodtobCorner Unerinloe Hoselrygt, a.

9 Blaf e44

9- SE.U G OFF AT COST !
INTERBO T SHOES,
ING!! ~ L 'ATHER, &C., &C.

-AVING made arrangements to return to Co-
hbi ext January. I offer my1 ENTIRE

QQM) -STOCK OF

1FyD1, 00OTB, SHOES, LEATHER,
L.ARG. .Em.no naOGANS,

ROUSE EVANTS SHOES, &c.
d1 Stock ~il!.er hind or Shoc that ie ----llykitegit oro,

es, .:' GTHIN COST!1
Hats, Caps, Tr-unk);, iGlses, ~ r iary next, when the unsold

udofat Auction. Also, at

~arpot Bag8 &c. LARGE A'K, TAN AND HIEMLOCKK -ALso-
A rru: nrAn AssonTL-ENTor -Fa ters and the citizens gener-

UIRTS, DRAWER& COLL.ARS. S IoCK 8, aby arc 1 and exazuinlO for them-
CjKAVATS, ULOQvES.. SUSP~END- selucs, as ; i .b a

ERS,ANDI))ellERLFUR- Le '.v e Cnt1811[NG coOUlS. "' 'eet

Ly UREA4T VAkIE'IT -. mer pynIe.
.Wo arc prepared to Sell on tie most [TEilMS,\ TLYCASH!!
ACCOMMIODAT1NG 1ERMl1, ggLTo any bing to go into the lbu-

4nd.Thite our Friec'ds and Custoulers generally, .iness, thet inuZ k great, as cnn he seen

to Call and Exatnine our Stok at our f rom the ::mouI' s due Termes maide
Old Stand, .- sat:i:.e'< ry. *'

~No. 173 BroadStreet, e, ~', roan ntywrlunn

Under the Aurpsta Hotel. TIRE until thie"'. s will be considera-
CLAYTON &KENNADX. le less thn hert~

Augsta, Sept. 21 sllAlpr~n i ~ ~ u~,en vr

PEARS &~1110HT, mn.'lib'9.y4H OLE S A L E D FA LE R s I N p"J1ed to learOe b-tifer rettling.

Paints, Oils, Vnuishes, -aejs celh i

r yin \ rlass, T;,i, aor:ru antoua-
TAL AN4D SURG6ICAL[NSTRUMIENTSJ CT

*RUERN4'EANC ARICLEaS,ALT FXIEA
OrPOSITE PLAXTRas.'UOTEL, A

#16, Broad St., Auizsta, Georgia. c~xxSTA\DI
11 1 14 JDOOIK STAN\DS

' :Plghg ~-- 'TOWEliA TANDS,
subscriber begs leave Lfluformn the pl1 1.SE SODTTaiU~
of this and the adjoin4 District,.. thaet CRA~U AE S
u hand a superior lot :CADENHEAD itA 1115."
LOW STOCKS, with sich overy ?ar, WINDOW~SHAD
di do well to stock his tm before comn- CAR PET MATi
the winter plowing. &c,&c.A

JiGRIFFIN. WITT & IIU

For Sheriff.
WM. QUATTLEBUM, I LEWIS JONES,
LEWIS COVAR, H. BOULWARE,

For Clerk.
yAMES SPANN, F. M. NICHOLAS,
R. HARRISON, | ROBERT D. BRYAN,
WM. L. STEVENS, JACKSON COVAR,

For Tax Collector.
5.'ARLING TURNER, THEOPHILUS DEAN,
'icW. LYLES, CHARLES CARTER,

CHAS. .MAY.
OHN C. LOVELESS, | T. J. WHITAKER,

For Ordinaiy.
P. ADNEY, W. F. DURISOE,

D. L.- TURNER. DAVID BODIE,

PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.
111E undersigned have this day formed a Part-

nership for the PRACTICE OF LAW AND
EQUITY, under the name and style of LANDRUM
& MOORE.

G. W. LANDRUX,
J. P. MOORE.

adgefield C. I., Jan. 13. tf 2

HENRY T. WRIGHT,
.TTO0 -t Ir E'i A.T LA.W

AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
Office nearly opposite tbe " Saluda House."

Edgefield-C. I, Oct 17, 3W 41

S. B. GRIFFIN,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

Will attend promptly to all 4musinessa entrusted
to'liz.vare. (ji'.. No. 2. Law Ran;c.

Edgefield C. H., Nov. 16, 1859 tf 45

LEG-AL l%TOTIcE-
IE Co-partnership heretofore existing between
Mr. WRIGHT and myself in thp practice of

Law and Equity has long since been dissolved by
ias liitdation. Mr. WRIGHT will assist in the
settlement of any outstanding businebs of the late
firm.

THOMAS P. MAURATH, .

Attoruey'at Law.
Oct 12 tf -40

LEGAL NOTICE..
IAVING associatel LOUDON BUTLER, Esq.,

th me in the practice of the Law, the bu-

siuess or my Office will hereafter bo conducted in
the name of MAGRATHI A BUTLER.

*THOMAS P. MA(RATH,
Attorney at Lpw.

Oct 12 tf 40

'1RTNERSHIP NOTICE.--Thounder-
1signel have formed a partnership fur the

PR-ACTICE OF MEDICINE in all its branches.
Patients will be attended to by one or both with-
out additional charge.

G. M. YAIIIIORUUOIL1,
A. J. DOZIER.

Nov. 23 tf 46

A Card.
TL. S. 0. MOBLEY, having located. in the

DINeighborhood of Kirksey's X Roads, offers

Nrt1ional services to .the citizens of the

rane etIiei. I-1 rcthe va rious

Q;
age.

- t 46

MEDICAL CARD-
DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE,
EG leave to inform their friends tiat they haveB associated themselvbts in the practice or Medi-

ino in its different branches, as well as continue
their topartnership in the sale of Drugs, &c.
One or both may always be found at their Store,

at any hour of the day or night. The patients of
one will be the patients of both, and will be at-

tended by either or both ivithout additional Charge.
A. G. TEAGUE,
T. J. TEAGUE.

April 19th, 1859 tf 15

-DElNTTISTRT:
DR J B COURTNEY will prompt-
ly perform all work in the line

of Dentistry that may be entrusted
tohim. He will take pleasure in waiting on those

desiring his services at their rcsidence if they will
notify him tbroughi the oflilce at Edgefield C. H.
He will be at the Village Sale days and Court
weeks. Oct. 3rd ly 39

DENTISTRY-
DR. H. PARKER, can generally

be found at the Ofhice formerly
occpied l.y G. D. Tillman, Esq., and
will he snre to he there during Sale-day week.
March 3, 18 tf 8

WOOLLEY TOWN HATS!
-NEAR GRANITEVILLE, S. Q.

RESPICTFULLY announces to the citizens of
South Carolina and the South at large, that he

is now pre'pared to furnish
HATS

OF EVERY STYLE AND) QUALITY,
A well made, of as good material, and on as rea-
sonable te.rms as can be found any where in the
United States.
gg Persons desiring further information will

pease address me at- Graniteville, S. C.
JOH[N WOOLLEY.

Jan.19, 1859 tf 2

Something Nice for the Ladies
PlURE HAVANA PRIESERVES,

--Consisting in part of-
iJLCE DE PINAS,

" MAMEY,
u" NARANJAS,

" LEMONCILLOS,
" " H10ACOS.

.,Aso, the Finesit Extracts, viz:

NUTMEG,
CLOVEfS,
CINNAMON,
PINE APPLE,
STRAWVBERRY,
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
VANELLA, &c.

S. E. BJOWERIS, Agt.
Nv 7 tf '44

J. L. MIMS-
Siiperile~ilidt at Livery Stables

IN REAR OF U.. S. HOTEL,
AUtGUSTA, GA.

AVINGLou::ht 'lhe Stables farmerly occupied
iiby W. E. ARCiIERL & CO., would be pleased
arallvisitoars to Augusta to call and have their
JorsstWELL ATTENDED to.
I have three comnwdaaious MULE LOTS.
Always have on hund HORSES, CARRIAGES
nd BUGGIES to bire ay ood as in the City.
Call and oblige yours.

WILLIAM E. SIKES.
Nov 23 ,tf 41;

Te Cheapest, Safetest and best Light
in Use!

KEROSENEQOI
Willnot egpaloade, and is safer than Candlles.
. N4ROENE Q[L gives a light elevon thoiusanad

sixhunidread andl sixty-four (I l,6i-I)'times
inureintensethani Sp.erm Oil.

To arodue the same aont of light as fromn
megallnof Kerosene Oil ait $1,40 per gallun,
willrequire
8Gallons of Burning Fluid, at 75 et* fl,Ot
i0Gallonsof Spiermi Oil, " 1,50 4.13
tgallonsaof Lard Oil, " 1,25 41,68
isPoundsof Sperm Candles, " 415 8,101
15Poundsof Tallow " " 10 .4,50

Wehave also in Store at moderate prices, her-
"A-'.Lanps, whtich will p~roaduco a light eqali
:o threeC~m...adles, at the consof one quarer1
>ffasentper hear. Call and son them.

ii. A N. E. SOLOMON.

*ed themR al.aOER~rifE9AGE' by fire. In
-0.e from fire,

Gentlemen of the Senate per oth,
and House of Representa. -e hhnlesusoth-

After a year of unprecedented hi
the enjoyment ofmany blessings foir.w r
of a beneficent Creator, you, the el
resentatives of the people have .ass' ter, I found a
deliberate on the affairs of the Comm Arm~ refused to
and to enact such laws as you may -pector Generl
ducive to her -welfare. In diahar. Ti,,,s in his
important duty intrusted to you by
stituents, fbu should invoke the .id
sel of One whose judgment is user t tha it will
who rules the destinies of States t a1 tranit to
individuals. No people who disr .1ioranizedit-
Divine commands can be prosperous dutf o yor ody

py. An implicit eotdfidence in God
give you the wisdom to plan, and th. do~oyou on the mi

execute, and upon this must ever c
e inea to

succes'sful administration of our -be in raonoret-
fairs.

There are certain cardinal princi '!tte oface.
should, in my opinion, govern your ise o te El.
action, to wit: To collect no more
the people than are absolutely ne< ioi, "to see that the
an economical administration of t jcttte6 inperey,' I have

inent; to avoid as much as possi- pardon or

a new, and to provie for the extih -t iinals; butI
of the present public debt, so that 0 stipar ea.
may not be forced to emigrate t< ion a ryren-
burdens of taxation, and thus der
State. A public debt in this cou that thepunish-
regarded as a public blessing, an ie uIIeice, amd
heavy one upon poterity, would 'accomplished
from the responsibility of taxin

C,1 Cla-
and doing the greatest injustice tc0
individual wno would leave his uu iiiTeir
children covered with bonds an'<en the
would not be regarded as a prud. i in the
parent, and what would be un wu iit s
vidualapplies equally to an a) I
individuals callea the State. I
taxation is not as heavy as in
new States, it must be remembi whole, theyimg to have
have a virgin soil, and from r
make better crops, are better ab. rtaim what
ation. And many persons ar abr a
State who would emigrate, if w ' brea wt
to pay, the burdens were as !Led to
where. Although the erop of tl is the same,
a large one, and particularly
crop, yet by prudent managem<m ose ihm
economy, our people may be ali ois of hlw
without the importation of mu A confidence
the harvesting of the. next cro bank to his
scarcity of corn in sonic of the a that breaks
was in part brought about by nmey;ill fit,
distilleries in operation, thus tu at leait of
staff of life into -a slow but sur. 1ntion.
while our Legislature has be'
the rights of the people, in a I in the place
of view, by refusing to repeal requently rc
for fear of leaving them a pre would be the

and usurers, their health and .. mnmch better

unattended to, by allowing t lerable to the
converted into ardent spiritsQ, is requent
depraved and viiiated appetit fkeete
stills should amount to a prol. I toed
use, or at least high enough to i

Ic1ient to support the gaupr

FINAE.-The portV41iy expn-
i~eort ftt . ner under all

will exhibit the financial condit.
in all of its details, and to it it and
information on that point. Th pted.
as I can learn, are in a sound -it of
condition, prepared to discharge
ligations, and furnish a sound and ..

rency for the State. Without'being di. C Ser-
to question the wisdom of the Act of the 1. y,have
islature in relation to keeping acertain amo
of specie in their vaults, I would respecti ient in-
suggest, that while it would fail to remodj Jlowed
evil of a suspension, .he batiks freque: m rooi-
suspending with much less specie in-t 'npan-
vaults than is now required,) it is an unne; ees.

sary tax upon them, without any great pe be-
good growing out of it. The banks, how% rIson.
should not be exempted from a strict ace: inish-
tability; but it seems to me the beat Iors will
would be to put thei immediate: in liqu. confine
tion upon the suspension of specie payineetmi
and compell thenm to close business until n mic
charters are obtained, open to all who n *~)i
choose to subscribe, as wheni the banks wv rsn
first chartered. If this is icnsed too serL eg.a
a penalty for susp'diiding, 4omething.gildt er

mgtbe substituted that would tend t r.en
vent a suspension, except under 'the mo:
pressinig necessity.
CEisUsoF THlEFREE WHiTE INH!AnITANTs.-sino

The Act of the last session requiring a eens .irmr
of the free white inhabitants Uf the state to nore
taken, and returns made on oath at the See'rote
tary of State's Office in Columbia, by'the fir, . .~t
of August last, has been carried omit, witt .Ain
exception of the Parishes, of St. Thomas a

St. Dennis. Samuel F. Martin, the cee*.e o
taker for these Parishes, having failed to:
a return; I appointed George G. Harmin,. nan
has necessardly made a return after the in.'d 05
required by law, but in all othcr respect., i.vt
conformity thereto. The Legislature hain'.0 k
omitted to provide for printing the books u niCf
cessary seir the census-takers, I authorized i.E ft
State Printer to prepare them. The retu. o*mc o
are filed in the oIllice of the Secretary of Stu.
subject to your inspection and disposition
REsol,Uos.--The Several resolution.' 'hi

quiring the action of the Governor, has beemtn
attended to. A Military Commission, conssml
ting of thirteen persons, has been appointed. ~
amid will report to you at the preseint se:-sh:
A commission consisting -of three persons has
been appointed for the purpose of investigo hi
ting the hoalthful condition of Bull's Island A-ml
with especial reference to its suitableness as :

-Qarantine Station. The commission consist -a
of Hon. Charles Macbeth, Hon. Win. L Bi
and Dr. John L. Dawson, who syilh also repo: ye61i
to you. Under the resolution "authorizin.te
andt empowering" the Governor to have thit~
laws relative to the powvers and duties of Co: a
missioners of the Poor collected atmd pri"' -;

&e., I appointed Edmund B3ellinger, k--;
who has discharged the duty in-a sat~iihe'd
manner, and beeni paid oat of the coating': * 'ete
fund. B. F. Arther, E~o.-vas enmpoveui .t or
record "The correspondence anmd documinent
of the officeers of the Palmetto Rtegiment," a:~ i
the papers were put in bis passession fur tin.:-mb
porpose;~ but it seems that ho entertaimr-. :cdb
some doubts of his powiers, and the constr tiii
tiomi to be given to the resolution, lie m.

y a
in a lett~r to me: "All the papiers whir -'ti
deemed of value have ken recorded, iM.y0
the volume will not be bound or index'-.r'n(
uitil instructions are received from 'thie :~l h
islature." The accompanying letter will m :rr.fg
fully explain the dificulties, and I refer ye

ty o
to it for further information. -hct
NEW S-r~vrE HousE.--By reference to m ~n

report of the Commissioner of' the new E a. thi
House, it will be seen that the whole disbi .1tmem
ments for the last fiscal year, for thd~bunil .n
aonunted to the sum of thmree hundred l3 ha
forty-eight thousanmd amid foirty-four dolhtro-. i oth
twety-seve-ncenmts, ($:: 8,0-42',)nmlthaits
apprpijriationi offurhumndred thoumsand dolla-i~mnt
wl he necessary for t presenr year. Who. soti
ever difleirenmces of opinion may hiavel existe rinli
asto tihe propriety of commmcimng thme woir stai
no doubt canm now be emterlaimmed oif the mredri
cessity of its completion. T1he work is evy;ny a

dently progressing with as much rapidity n). mftewm
piracticable, and the beauty, elegance and dmu..mgrb
rabilityof the structure, will commnend itsel.esoge
toevery one, amid I cannmot hesitate to rnecom be
mend tihe desired appropriatiomn. Byv a reso UitniC

lutionof thme Legislature, the Cominissionuer ..iotrn
was" authorized and directed " to have thre co
reords removed to the new State House as -.'' h
oonas the temporary shelves were e'omple-.. ~ A ~i
ted;butin the exercise of a wise discretion- m

me dehimed emovng tenion acoun ofit. oflthiy
lazupmeas f thevaulI, whihheoudouse ris

one of their chiers, Inat they were divided in
opinion-a part, only being willing to emi-
grate. I recommend that asmiall Appropria-
tion be made to pay the traveling expenses of
two or three of the head'men, who desire to
go on a -visit to examine the countr, 'and re-

port to the tribe oi their return. This report
may induce them all to go, and I have no

doubt, upcn application to the General
Government, anl appropriation would readily
be made for t.eir removal. An approprition
of five thousand dollars was made ' y Congress
in the year 1855, to remove the Catawba In-
distus, bt lapsed into the general treasury in
July, 1857, as it was iot called for and,_there-
fore, cannot be used without a re-appropria.
tion by Congress. Information received from
the " the Superintendent of Indian ffairs of
the Southern Superiteudency," satisfies ine
that the Choetaws have an abundance of ter-
ritory both for themselves and the Catawbas ;
but they expect compen.sation for furnishing
the Catawbas with land, and allow them to
come among them. The money appropriated
by Congress could only be used fo their remo-

val; but about five thousand dollars could be
obtained for their lAnda in York District) iud
this, together with the balance due them by
tzo State in exting ishing their title to what
is called the Indian Land, would, in all pro.
lability, be suflicient to effect the desired
arrangement with the Choetaws. In the
event of a failure to induce.themn to remove, it

is evident we should not compel them to go,
but endeaior toiake them useful citizens,
extending to them the benefits of educationi
Tud religion. A plin b-, Iding might be
erected on their la1, which would answer
the double piur-POe Or a school house and a
ouse-onvoisiU if:indh £teacher employed fo
educate their children, allowing them, also,
the privilege to invite a mintr, of whatever
denomination they may choose, to preach to t
them oi Sundays, or such other days as may -

suit his convedicece. Tihe cheifinformed mev
that they wauld like to have preaching, and t
thsit there were about eighteen children, C
many of whoni, if not all, would be sent to :

cho1I if they had an opportunm'. I am- t
aware that many persons, who know the In- C
ians well, think their habits cannot be chang- e
d b!y education, and one instance is given i
habitsbut tlrf6 fill W -itformer
eperimet is well worth a fair trial
TuHE Lu rATc AsYLtt-It affordsine great

satisfaction to say that this institution hast
exceeded in usefulness the most sanguine ex-

pectations of its founders. Our own State
was among the first in the Republic to set

the ex-inple of providing for that class if m-

fortunate beings deprived of their reasoing
iulties. And it bas been followed all over

the Continent, dispenx-ing inaumerable bles-

sings broadcast over the land. From coum-

paratively a small beginn11g, the number of
,atients has increased to Cwo hundred and
f'orty-seven under treatment this year-one
hundred and twenty-five males and one hun-
dred and twenty-two femnales. The males
occupy the new building, cantainifg fifty-one
available sleeping apartments, and in roane in-

stnce; live.-.g n3!-lx.v n oc-

Viy wne saiie-oomf, Owuag to the fact, that
certain classes of inmates, by the regulations
of the house, are entitled to separate apart-
iuents. It will, therefore, be absolutely ne-

cessary to dismiss residents from other States,
and all of them paying ptients, or incpme
the accommodation;s by erecting another bitild-
ing. The former would be inhuman in the
extreme, to say nothing of the decrease of
revenue by substituting paupers for hiht pay-
ing patients. I, therefore, respectfully re-

commend ab appropriation of fifty thousand
dollars to complete the centre building, rep-
resented in the general plan. The West Asy-
lum, appropriated exclusively to females, is
amply. sufficient to mueet every contingency
which may reasonably be expected fur some
time to come. By an Act of the La4t Legis-
lature, the amount allowed for the support of
paupers was increased from $100 to S135 a

year; but from information received froa, the
Supeintenident, obtained by actual experi-
ence, as well as the average coat for support-
ing an insane person in the other - -lums in
*the United States, not less than .,65 wril
ueet the necessary expenses ; and unless such
n increase is made, the profit derived from
paying patients will have to be applied to
meet the deficiency, instead of ung it for
necessary repairs, improvements. -.3ementz,
and other curative appliances When it is

i-emembered. that oair asylum as been a self-
sustaining institutioni, not .:alling upon the
State for a dollar to that call, it seemxs to me
-that the State cannot hesitate to pay the full
anounit necessary to support it pauperm, as
well as ample building accommodatxons for its
inman.
MIu-rAaY AcanarY.-The wisdom of con-

veting the Magazine Guard into a Military
Academy, is now beyond a qiuestion, aind the
most sanguine expectations have been more
than fulfilled, in turning ouxt annually a class
of useful, scientifie and military maen ; and,
at the samxe time, furnishing a reliable guard
for the public arms. Young men are sent
out fromn these schools comxpetent to train the
citizen soldiery whenever their ser-vices may
be requmired, anid thus we have at command,
at all times, thme means lif anx etficienit organi-
zationm to meet anxy emergency that may arise.
Much cr-edit is due to the Board of Visitors
and particularly its heamd, for eh~ success axi
usefulness of the institutioni. I cheerfully
r-econmend to the Legislature its continued
support ; and fpel satisfied: that the money
-expended could not be appropriated to a pur-
-pose bettcr calculated to prepare the State
farher defence, and promote the honor and
wefare of lier citizens. .Sirice your adjourn-

. trent the Iloard has been deprived of the
4 viiabe services of one of its memubers. Hon.
MDanJl Wallaed, after filling for many years,
t';itailistinguished ability and devotedl at-
-tachent to his State, various eivil and mili-
tar oflices, departed this life, at bhs residenxce
inUtxiotn District, on the fifteenth day of
May last; and I have filled thme vacancy biy
the appointment of Col. Hlenry C. Yountg, of
Iace-s.
TiE Socrir CiaoLun Co.EnE.--This in-

sitution, under the admuiistration of its able
head, assisted by a body of comnpetenxt Pro-
-fesors, i-i deservedlj popular throughout the
State. .1Therxe are ocea~inal c:xses of dissat-
isfction atal complaint ;.buit. uxponx exainult
Ftion, it will be found that the fault lies with:
the pupil rather than the Faculty. Idle and
-disipatedl young men canrtu ex~pei 1. W
allowed to remain ixn G Qojlrge, roung mi

example of itaprdiation, ad preveuna
othey fromu a 1iathful discharge of their dhau
tie. Th'e p~romplt iand deejled action of thme
-Fanity, inx the sprinxg oif 1858, ini suspending~
Ialarge itumbher of studenxts fir disobedienice,
las liia vry whoulosotme influence ini pir
seig order- and (decorum, and theto scents
to le a tacit ac-knowledlgemnt of thei necefi-
siy of stric~t discipline, and aix acquiescence
therein. Every dollat expendled for the Cob-
lee has been repaid with comipoundI interest,
anlthe alumnmiof the iinstituxtion will compare
favrably with those of any other College.
-Irecommend a continuance of your patron-
age, and a liberal appropriation for any pur
pose that mxay increase its prosaperity and
-usefulness.
BRT-rs, DF.arns AND MAfRIAGES.--B

nrence to the Report of the testr-arf the
piresnt year, you will seag tlhe retp
are still incopplete, by fs; nile aecxu-ate
aidcopeetf hrtofore, and we may
rjo'nably expet each succeeding year a
-decided improvement. It is, therefore, am
ecoragen tee en antl e agaie..

mass of information in reiauto ws;= v

the most interesting periodl of man's exis
tehce. The trouble to aividgaa annualj
to give the desired info ation, is more tha
counter-balanced by the great -good i whicl
will result from the acqusition of such valum
ble information, not only to the physiciaq
but to the philanthropist.
GEOLOGICAL AND .l ETALIURGICAL SURVEY

-The term of the appointment of Oscar M
Lieber, Esq., as State Geologist, for fMil
years, will expire on the 22d December next

having been ordered at the Session of 1855
Not one-half of the area of the State ha
been surveyed, although perbap-; half of the
labor has been performed. The work having
been begun, it would be unwise not to go U31
to its completion; and, although much time
has been spent, the importainoe of a thorour I.
ly accurate survey, rather than a hasty and
imperfect one, will at once be apparet. I
would, therefore, respecttully reconmmea: a

continuance of the survey for another tern,
in which time it can be fully and accurately
completed. I would also sugge.4 that the
field duties of the Geologist will not pernit
him to devote sufficient time and attention to

analyzing ores, soils manures, &c., and t!,at
if a small appropriation was made to eiloy
ome chemist who bad a well-furnished l i-

La#tratory to analyze the ore., &c., it woiuld
tot only better enable the Geologist to dev..te
As whole attention to his particular branch,
mt save the expense of preparingua laboratc-
y, and, in the end, cost the State less. F1.r
uore detailed information, I refer you to le
eport of 51r. Oscar .1. Lieber, which is here-
ith transmitted.

Ttu pleasure fe o t iinstitution, w"ufeh
snow in its infancy. The want of sueli a
me has been felt for a long iie as an adjitet
o the common school system. The love of
sea-faring life, with some boys, is inuate;
Ad when cultivated under pro'per Instruc-
ion, is of great importanco to even an a, ri-
ultural people. Commerce is the handut id
f agriculture, and the connection betweuen
hem intimate. Tibo one is ilways dependent

an tlhe other, and both should be fot-red and
neuraged by the State. This scho.ol was
angurated on the 10th of May last, ubder
lie surviion of a board of twelve trust44*s,

'hi~iesse;-an"rt Society.,
to the streatu, and sixteen Soiey
heir nautical life. ' Since that peri J

umber has been increased to thirty bsy4,
rom the age of twelve to eiglteen yetri.
he vessel and all her equipments have beena
aid for, together with the victualling and
Alothing of her youthul crew, and the e.lu-
atiji of them has been provided for by lib-
Lual subscriptions from the merchants (I

rlieston, and other benevolent eroins,
and also a liberal siubscription of twelve luun-

,Ied dollars has been made by the City Coun-
cil. rhe sum contributed by all asnounts to

about. nine thbusand dollars. Under tht
preient aspect of our public.affairs, it becomet
our duty to encourage every enterprise whicl
will render us independent of our Northeri
neighbors. While we arer; providing for oui
colleges and uniitary-nAtutions, 'let ts uoi

be unmindful of our commerce and the pro
teetion of our coaats. By providing for thri
nursery for the navy and mercantile marine
we may be furnishing a number of stead:
and capable captains for our coasting trail
and vessels of war. The course of iMstruo
tion is a plain English education, accompA
nied with nautical science. The school i

now in successful operation, and in order t

increase its numbers and u-efulness, I respect
fully recommend an appropriation of ti
thousand dollars towards its aupport.
INTERNATIONAL ExCnANoF.-I herewit]

transmit a communication from Alexande
Vattemare, Esq.,accompanying a list of work
on useful knowledge, sciences, arts, agricul
ture, &c., from the Governments of Franct
Ilolland and Belgium, for the use of th

State, and in return for the books presente
to them. Many or these works are from th

private library of the Emperor of Franc
being both rare and valuable ; and I cannu
imress upon you, with too much earnestnes
the imaportmlee of continuing these imterna
tioal exchanges. Among tpe valuable work
receved last year, was the Theatrum Anat<
mnicum, obtained from the Government a

Holland, at the suggestion of Prof. Ilolbrool
who desired the u.,e of it for the Medic:
College at Charleston, and Mr. Vattemai
desiLpe that it should be so disposed of, to I
preserved in their library, which could 1
done without losing its charneter as Stal
property. Mr. Vattemare also requested ni

to express his "grateful feelings towards t1
people and Legi.lature, for the uninterruptE
ronzewi which they have supported tI

noblencause or tiA - btaeeural mnn.of n.
tions." For furthor infotnmation in relatic
to his views and wishes, T refer you to tI
communication already alluded to.

FE.DERAI. REL.Arios.-Admonished by tI
action of the Legislature in relation to ceital
resolutions which were returned without cot
mnent to the State from whence they camue, I
one of my predeces'ors, I herewith transa
certain resolutions from the State of Ve
mont, aflirmning the right of Congress to e:
cdude slavery from 1 he Territories of the Ur
ted States, and expressing the opinion that
is the duty of Congress to exercise this rigl
and that Vermont will continue to resist tl
admission of new slave States into this Unic
and will seek the abolition of slavery at ti
National Capitol. Also asserting that the d
cision of the Supremo Court, In the Dre
Scott ease, has no warrant in the Constit
ti, and is not binding upon Vermont, or ti
people of the United States. These resol
tions not only embody the opinions of Ve
mont, but of all the non-slaveholding State
and the signs of the limes c'learly Indicate
approaching crisis in the deithnlesof the Sout
T lewar so relentlessly urged against ouri
stitutins has assumned a form so menacir
that none but t hose wvho are wilfully blim
Icanfail to see the dangers that surround a
aidthe~perils to whbich we are exposed.
small party at the North, numbering at fi
only a few fanatics, has assumed gigantio pa
p~rtns; and, with a very few exceptiot
the entire Northern people are arrayed agair
us, and pledged to our destructiou. Not a&
i,ied with the slow but certain measures
progress to reduce s to) worse than coloni
vassalige, by r.efuamag to~ admit slave Stat
intthe JUio-liy the establi-hmnent of u

dergrOnnd railroads to assist our negroes
escape from our servie--by prohibiting
oaearryuig our tulaves .into the comme

Tferritoies, and by every other conceivat
maans, they have actuzally crossed the Rui
con-attempted to insi;ate ou saves toi
surrectinl, and lurnuiehed then ith arms
murder uts on Southern soil. WIer's Fera
is the truthful illustration of the first act
the inuna to be parformed on a Southe
tteatre, and if the South does not now uni
f~rher defence, we will deserve the exec:
timof -posterity, and the blood that has he<
shed will bear a disgraceful and humnilidi
record against us. The intentiotin( lhe -#9
is as clearly evinced by the am42n ( :,bs fe
and more especially wie t;hmt actiou1 isra
fledand a Qed' by the lnies aiwl geople

og-a lding Statqs, aus if they hi
ent ath teir mukitiudes in the treasonal
andpcentdia.y attack upon the South. C

ifthen, any longer talk about moderati<
and conservatism -and statesmuanship, and at
hug the delusive phantom to our breasts th
all is well, and that the Democratic part
pon whome we have too conidently relit

wiat=-rk out oarsaion y lafana

pate-board ue tq tpct.qq,
r btorms. Suoth -ar
ktocum tb herereC

any, P . d.tisalspizit%
party frammel. toh support
An open and undiogiued
preferable to a pretended
should scori tbe- altrnative of
evils, as being bUt he Poor P
-lave to chuooe a. niaster. We
low, indpeed, if our liiertles are to
on the.(ortunalp 'election of a
the Pri-eidency, Wio, on-account
larity, 4 his miyterious manner of
his opiu ons, insk;Ceo hituusieta:c '

sections or is what I: eterahll
able. is unbecomin a free
their li rtiesipon~hesuccess
party liticians and intere.ted o
rathler an a bold aid. determ'
to ma14 tain tiiet at every. haia
eloquelit langtinge of-our own 1
who-m iwere universally accord
patrioti-in and dixioterestedneus,
cherish and proserve the reputation
nobl.icquired, pA'jho Romans did.
tal f i -notatogRan of South ea
tariistker: ilointrntscutcheon, by 'ting
as a partin'unguer the bainer of an th
plirical chi'efig o are grasping at the

dential sceptre. Thu political principles
peculiar initif'ut ions of the-State may be sol
and rac-iticed, but -iost suredl.they ca

never be prtserved Wk'such d ing ya.
zanship. Siuth ' ad i the States
having .Simqi Oet sIsinotpt their
rUs i Pre idislut look' to their own
power and-rigciglesfiorbths '-

rightsnmdiin-tituiuns. b eyU
umanent, iniosityggp al1 i1n'uose rights an4 instutions, an may
exercise the puv-ra of the Chief Mapstrace
lhey biJie exereiied In obodienceto the will
.f the atidvede1mejnrt " What, 'thep, it
.nTbo askd, ould th Carolina , In
view of tnheiini now a roaching,.(And, in
my opinion, f.earfully re-ar,) to save her.nsti.
tutions fruts dIestruction,. and aftrd saityand aecurity her s cople'l .Would to (d
I were able to give 4 satitactoriy answer to
this mnwuentous question, and thi '

huible instriinert to evert the-Am
dang r; but tnut confes my utter I
to paiincdtt the 1.th of hionor and
tkc ipi4ufLhe dtIfieulties that surro
hirce eqnality in e ,

in-lependence opt of it. If, as I sole
lieve, We can no longer li in peace and
.:nhy in ---otwithstandig t
oLsjLtij)n of the past, and the reme
of Cur coimon' triumuphs, (Ibeing t-
cntswies and aliensg rather than v-t
the same fuily. andhieirs of they -

tSjoe by the North)_'We can o

ercy with ability to pro
att enemy, and comma:d t,
nluation of the..world.
i6nlysto be obtained 1 ,

tates
co, t.itu Ior.v .

fui to do, her whole duty, and ca

good faith all -her obligations to
States and tlhe Federal Governmen
coaraging all attemupts to evade the laws,i-
der any p.etence whatevet. While ine-
Union, we Phould cnniply with all the law f
Onigress, until they are ,pronouncud unco: -

jtutiunal by the Supreute Court, or our iedo
, are released frum their binding obligat oy
-tse canistituted authorities of the Stat;fd
I it would be ai airrogant assumption oque
part of individuals to set up.their opinisn 'of
the constitutionality of a law as their r:ldof
.ction. We should not imitate the egi&le

r of the North hi setting up a "higher.hw,"
but retain the proud position we have A .

occupied, and it will give self-satisfiadtun,
approvingi conscience, and nwaal'ower.
aiicv, -t-ry. In preparing for any euf
gency that may .arise, I woudi respeetfi
Srecoimend you, at au earlyiperiod, to t.
such measures as, in your wisdom, you'-
tdeem proj~er and expedient, to obtain th4

enitiou of tie Southern States in concert
- action, in defence of our institutiots, ii
*ever they may be put iii jeopardy

* ea tmetof the Government
tehnsof our enemies. The el

Blacks Republican Preaident will
question of our safety in the U'ni

e though the forms of thme Consti'
cotnjleied with, its vital princi

* tinguished, and the South muss
e cupy an inferior anid deg'rading
? seek new safe-guardsi fur her fu

e LetSouth Carolina exhaust every
get the co-operation of the South

e this vital and important movement,
'every thing but prinaciple for that
prepared to follow anmy lead in reiaice,
.be should never forget -that she is a sov
eignt and an equal-that by her sovereign

e s'he ceated the relationship of the State
n n-.w exsists in the Federal Union, and that a
- has a clear and unquestionable right to i '

.,umeC her position as a sovereign in the fami
it oif nations.
r- l.elying confi-Ilently upon a just God, n

- has hitherto dealt so kindly with ns asa Str'
i. to sustain us in the trying eme:-gency..
it be called on to pass through, let us i~
t; cerity invoke a continuance of is ft
e support. WM. E.

e A N~L11TTL.E .Gn.,.T
~lgCo tains and accouniofiln'

d centl o a littligilrl of eight or nine yearr,
daughter of Mr. Traverso Gough, lii ing a few

e mile from Hlavmarket. In the abaw .faall older tha:: fierself, her clothing took fir',
r~She fdratiirjed to suppress the flames herself,
,then she naked her little sister of four years to

ni throw water on hey,.but the little -one ran
I-instead to call th4, neighbors. When. 4j40-c
"-camne they found hdr lyirng out in the yant,
g,and in reply to theoiquestion "what she was
Iddoing there ?" she said, ehe thought if she
'6staid in the hoiisq that the housewould cateh
lire and burn tho baby up too. What a no-
atle, sensible remarkc for one-so young. She
o-retained ull lier fiteuukies to the lait,, convers-
A~ed freely, and bor'e her suferings with ade
atgreec of tortitutde truly remarkable for one .r
t-her-ago.-
al Ms-ruorT IY Axmac.-The Northern \

aMethodist Church now nunie a 958,472 mem,
bers.. The Chureh South,"numnbers 700,00t,
toThe Canada dIonference niumbers 42,000,,
The East British Amnerican Conference nunm-

1boe 13,800. rl'he Wesleyan, Methodist in
le America 30,00. The Methodist Protestants
- 70,000. The Afr'ean Methodists nuinber. 29,

-000. The Albmight Methodists are 20,000
tostrong. T~h~e total, therefore, of Methodist in-
ythe United States and North America Britjsh

inpoassssionm is aibuut two imdliions of membersj
te Ls.mrtE, Ind.5foweiaer 24.--A descent
a- a yde to-day unt time ytemises of Alfreda a colored as is fliisaity, -to' arrest a
'*ing~itinv.aldac sup.poied to be iioncealed thi-re.
tbSh slav wasm not found, lint ai large numbeA
ol:.p'kes 'aas discovered in, the cellar. Coxt'
&has been teen frequemnIly ingeonsultationaritbofa man by the ane ft Brown. Neither ,:a

d been arrested. : .

n nee sermon, in four ,words, ain
nvanity of..a earth ~.osesioss "S

illhave no -kets."

y, Flour is n article well enough- ,


